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GATHERED ABOUT THE CITY ,

The Superintendent of the Poor Parra Ten-

ders

¬

Jlia Resignation ,

HIS SUCCESSOR NAMED.-

Vlmt

.

n F'ntinnin Civil I'tiRlnocr SnjH.-

Joliti. Uirrl IHsulini-KOtl Otlcls-
ntul Units TalkH With

IJtc.-

IMcroc

.

Kcsli nq-

.Yeslnrday
.

afternoon , I. N. Pierce super-
intcnili'iit

-

of the jioor farm , sent the
following loller lo the commissioners :

v , .lulv 2Hli. 1 1-

.To
.

thecoiinlv diinmisioiiers of Douglas
coimly. Messrs , Cutllss mid O'ICeclc.-

J

' .

hereby lender j m the ti'slmtitUnii of both
nij'-clf mid wili'iiH siipiTliili'iiilcnt anil iiu-
Iron nf HIP poor faun , to titUu effect beptein-
borlM

-

, isso-
.Hoping

.

MIII will t'Kv this jour attrnllnii at
the piopi't tiini' , 1 am UTJ iesi ertliilly ,

I. N. I'imtn : .

This little ( loriinicnt occnsioned some
Biirpiise to all the members of the Uo.trd ,

who luue thus far been scon , and they
nro Messrs O'lCcelVo and TimmeMr. .

O'Keelle had not anticipated the re > igua-
lion , and Ihoiigh Mr Timmt1 had not been
looking for it , UH presentation caused
liitn a certain feeling of satisfaction. Il
may bo nt'ci'ssnry lo direct attention to
the fael Ihat in the addiess , the name of-

Mr. . Timme Is omitted , while that of
the oilier two members are mentioned
This may litivr been tlio resiiltof an over-
sight

¬

, bill there are some people who
think il was intended as a reminder lo-

llv. . Timme of Hie .Irony desire ho has
all along oApork'iieud to have Mr. 1'iereo
removed from his position and his place
lilleil by a (luinoer.il. It wis well
know last 3car that Mr , Timme had a-

pioforrod candidate for the position ,

whom he sought lo lituu elected as Mr.-

PIOICO'H
.

successor by tins assistance of
Commissioner O'Kt'cU'o's vole. The Ja-
lter

-

while a democrat , wts slow to be-

conveited to Mr Timme's views in this
matter and as Mr. Corliss Asas in favor
of retaining Mr. Pierce , Mr. Timino has
been feroeil to submit to the inevitable.-
Uui

.
things have changed somewhat. It-

is rumored thai 1'ieree is a candidate for
llio position of county commissioncrwlio-
ie lo bo nominated in llio fall , lo succeed
Corliss. It is also said that he has al-

ready commenced to null his wires-
.It

.

is also known that Cor-
liss

¬

has a desire to bo his own suc-
cessor

¬

and fceK as other ollieials have
felt , that a subordinate ought lo be an
active supporter instead of a rival for the
coveted olliee. It is further related that ,
on their last trip lo Lincoln , a lilllo com-
bination

¬

was cllected by Messrs. Corliss-
nnd Timme ; thai 1'iurco hoard of it , and
made up his mind thai ho would "not bo
bounced anyway , " hence the document
above mcnlioiicd. This notion leaves
Pierce to act as he pleases in llio matter
of running for commissioner.

The commissionerlate yosteiday af-
tcinoou

-

selected Mr John Mabonoy , an-
jj employe in the master nicohaiiic'ii do-

I
-

I parlmcnt of the Union Pacific , lo succeed
I Mr. Pierce. The nominalioii of Mr. Ma-
1

-
1 honey was made by Commissioner-
SS Tinimo.
3

1 ODDS AND I3NDS.
i
E Stray Leave ? Krom n Reporter's
| NoteHook.-
i

.

i It was with fear and trepidation that
| his mother kissed him good-bye as ho-

ii loft Ins homo in Arapahoe to come le-

ii Omaha. Ho had never been outside of-

ii the county in which he was born and had
| never before been in the metropolis. Ho
| had grown tired of the old routine of farm
j work and longed for something new.
I And so it was that Frank Nettlcson , jutat-
SS twenty-two , boarded the train for
I Omaha. He was accompanied by a.

| fellow-townsman , who also desired to see
j the town.
I They arrived in Omaha all right , and
i nftor disposing of their stock started in-

i to see the sights. They went through all
J the big buildings , took a shot or two m
| the shooting gallones , and went through

the " Batllo of Gollysburg " building.- .
( They wore just debating what to do next
I when they spied one of Stepheiison's
| two-wheelers rolling up the street. "I
* ivoniler what that 'cro thing is ? " said
J Notlleson , musingly ; " 'pears lo mo I
| never see one of 'em wehiekles before. "

"Huh don't know " said hisj , you ? com-
panioii

-

| , loftily , "that's a scab. " "Is that
I jo ? " loitirncu NeUlcson , trying to eflee-
pp indlflereiieo. "Well , supposln' wa
j take a riile on il. " Accordingly they
i hailed the driver jumped into the scab
j , nnd wore driven for two hours about the
i city. When they asked the cab driver
j the amount of his charge , he replied
B "two dollars. " "Uy the larnol Moses , "
j Bald Notlleson. "that's an outrage.Vliy
I down homo I can hire Deacon Jones
j hack all day for a dollar. "

"Don't care , " suid the driver sullenly ,

"I want ?2. "
I "Dang my butlons" said Nolllcson in

reply , lll won't pay il ! Why people in
tins town are infernal old bwin " .

i Ho never limslied Ins sentence , for just
then a policeman came up and carried

I. him oll'lo jail. Yoslerday morning Judge
9 Slcnborg lined him $5 and cosls tor car-
I rymg concealed wuupons , as a revolver
I had been found on his person. "It's a
j dorn sliamo , " said the prisoner after he
I had paid his Hue. "that a man can't carry
[ a revolver in this hyor town whcie so
B much inkickwity is goln' on "
I "Tho disposition lately displayed bv-
II two of our Nebraska congressmen , " said
I n, local politician , "to rosunt insinuations ,
I may , for aught wo know, liavcn depress-
i ing ellect uiioii the number and inlolli-
B

-

B gonco of aspirants for congressional
I honors. May it not be doomed advisable
I on the part of the conventions to select
E for congressional honors men who
i might be ublo to repel iii&lnua-

tious
-

| in the proper manner. If-

I , tluitshould bo done , only men of brawn
r nnd muscle would be honored with a
| ; nomination. Hut , iinfortimately , brawn
| and muscle and brains , are not compan-
K

-

Ions , and frcquon tly the possessor of tho-
u , former it moro qualilicd lo play in a hall
Df club Ihan lo legisiale in llio halls of eon-
Ij.

-
. cress. Il would bo a cold day for Pat

Ij lliiwes and Church Howe and severalr oilier aspirants if this reqiremenl were| j insisted upon. "
{

r TAItKS AV1T1I TIIAVRMQUS-
.I'

.

Short Interviews Gathered in the
Ij Hotel Uotiindas.
f f J. G , Gorhinn , Sun Francisco , Cut. : "l
II Imve just come in from Frisco. Every-
V

-

thing there is ''G. A. U.1 The people of
|| our city are making great preparations
II for llio coming reunion and propose le-

If entertain the veterans in a royal manner.
Ij Don't you forget it , llio old soldiers will
I bo treated in ix manner that will make
I them believers forever in the liberality of
I our people. Everything points lo ti bo-
I

-

; Jiof thnllhe all'air will Lo the gtandcst of
I tlio kind over hold , " !

I J. M. Wheeler , Norfolk : "Tlio North
tjj Nebraska Insane n&yliun will soon bo-

r ready for the roof. 1 think in about a-

r voek the contractor will bo ready to Jay
I the trusses , I don't know how long it-

villI take him lo lay them , but the bmld-
I Ing must ba completed by the 1st of Jan-
I nary , Well , I don't know the width , but
I the length is 310 feet. It's an immense
i nlTiilr. The foundation is of rock and the
I other itorics are of brick , It will be cou-

structod within the appropriation , which
amounted to $? "iH)0( , with the exception
of 0110 of $2 500 forjicating pur-
poses , which was not included in the cost
of the building. I don't how the division
of insane peotHO between our institution
and that at Lincoln will Ijo made. Some
seem to think that one will bo used tor
incurables and the other for the o who
are not so afllicted. That has not yet
been determined. "

E M. Coffin , Ord : "Tho railroad is
now laid to our town , and is hoingput in
condition for trains , which , it is expected ,

will bo run into llio town in about two
weeks. Yes , wu are going to have a jub-
ilation the event. Ord has now a
population of about 1.2DO , which is con-
stantly increasing. Tliis , I consider a-

Dietty fair number for an inland town.
Yes , wo are for prohibition to the extent
that there are only three saloons in the
place. We have mie of the liuest small
court houses in the state , which cost us-

liK)0$ ! ( ) , and an excellent brick school
which was built for ? 75DO. Tlie late
rains struck us Justin time , so much so
that I think Valley county's ciops will
nrobably bo the best that she has ever had.
They will bo as good nt least as the best
she has ever grown. Farmers'alliances
are growing up around us very fast.1-

A VIUl'UI OK PANAMA.-

Ho
.

Pronounces the Canal as tmpossl-
hie

-
. or Completion ,

August Mcister , an engineer , lately
employed upon the Panama canal , came
into town yesterday with a lottcrjof intro-
duction to City Kugincor Hosow.itcr. Ho
looks enfeebled , n" if ho had had a hard
time , and the story told by him bears out
bis appearance. lie is now on his way to
Davenport to rocuporato. Hn has been
worl ; there for two years back , having
gone there from Germany Dining that
time ho has been employed as engineer ,
lie says that when ho left there were
11,000 men employed with a coips ot en-
gineeirf

-

, comprising thirty-seven mem-
bers. . The heat is intense , ranging as
high ns 124 deg. in the
shade. Malarial fever is pre-
valent , and the death ruto averages
200 men per day. The force of men em-
played is composed mainly of Germans ,
French and Spaniards , and natives of the
surrounding islands , white men from this
part of tins world beinjj unable to stand
the heat. The wages paid engineers rate
as high as ? ) ( ) ( ) a month. Mr. Mcister
was guaranteed $300 per month , but says
ho has not been p lid in n year. At tiio
present time there is no reasonable prob-
ability

¬

that the cunal will over bo com ¬

pleted.

for Sale Cheap Fine Jersey heifer
calf , three mouths old. Address at once ,
II. C. , care Pacitie Hotel Co.

Hastings vs. Omahn.
Undoubtedly the most e.xeiting sciios-

ot baseball games played in Omaha this
year will bo those between the Union Pa-
cities and Hastings , on next Saturday and
Sunday. The Hastings team is unques-
tionably

¬

the strongest in Nobr.iska out-
side

¬

of Omaha , while tlie Union Pacifies
as reorganized will present a very strong
front. Tlio following are the positions
for the two days :

SATUISPA.V.
Dandle c Foster
Salsbiny p Smith
1 Eock Vt ell Ib Bt hnhlcum
1 Hiirau 'J b Scliei rlmliitiser:

Dwyer lib llsmis-
McKehey s .s llolncr-
Kley If H.uler-
lli.inclt c f Nicholson
Anduison r f Miles

SUNDAY-
.Dugaii

.
c Miles

S.ilsburv p Ilawklnus-
Iluckncll 1 b Hilinblocm-
Jiiiullc 2b. . . . .Hchciritif'limiser-
AIcKelvny ', ,' b 1 lurris
11vj) er s s Holier
Kley If Baiter-
HiMiicH of Nicholson
AnUuison r f Foster

To the T. P. A. boys of southwestern
Nebraska. There will bo n meeting at
the Bostwick hotel , Hastings , Nob. , Au-
gust

¬

1st , at B p. m. , for the purpose of
organizing a sub-division post at Hast¬

ings.
_

Ulr. O. A. .Incolisoii Serenaded
Mr. C. A. Jacobson , of the (inn of

Harris Brothers iSs Co. , paper manufactu-
rers

¬

, 09 .Duano St. , New York , has been
in town a couple of weeks , investigating
the obstacles and advantages of erecting
a paper mill in Onialm , with the capacity
of supplying our homo want. Mr. Jacob-
son

-

, in answer to some questions on the
subject , said to the Ur.E reporter that ho
was not prepared to apeak before con-
sulting

¬

with his New York house , nnd if
deemed advisable by the lirm to go
ahead , the IUK) would soon hear of it ,

Mr. Jacobson was waited
upon and serenaded Wcdnos-
night by the Svea-Noro Sing-
ing

¬

society of this city , some of the mom-
burs bomg intimate Now York friends of-
his. . The harmony of shading of this
club was a surprise to Mr. Jacobson , who
thought that the would do credit to any
similar organisation east or west-

.Fou

.

SALTC Two suctions of choice land
in Howard county , this state. Best of
soil , convenient to railroad and near
county scat. Can oft'er this land for the
next few days at price and terms that will
make it a big bargain. Parties seeking
good laud either for farming or invest-
ment

¬

will do well to give this tlioir attent-
ion.

¬

. Addioss Gco. N. Hicks , P. O. Box
500 , Omaha.

Music In Saloons ,

Marshal Ciimmlngs said yes-

lorday
-

that ho proposed to
strictly Jeuforco the now order
relative to music in saloons. No proprie-
tor

¬

will bo allowed to have intisio of any
sort in his place. Many saloon-keepers
who have purchased expensive pianos or-

musicboxes are kicking about the matt-
or.

-

. Some four or live of them have en-

deavored
¬

to secure llicatro licenses ,

which will enable them to continue the
music. Such licenses cost $100 each , but
it is probable that they will not be-

granted. .

The ladies of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union are circulating a pe-
tition

¬

to have the saloons closed on Sun-
day

¬

, mid will present the same to the
nun or and council at an early a day as-

possible. . They have already secured a
large number of names.-

A

.

Correction.
COUNCIL llLurFS , la. , July 28. [To the

Editor of the HIK.: ] Under the head of-

"Big Deal" your ropoitor has an article
that is incorrect. We have a lease for the
J. J. Brown building , corner Fourteenth
and Douglas streets , and shall occupy it
with a wliolosalo rubber goods business ,
except about seventy feet of the ground
lloor fronting on Douglas street , which
wo sublet to the clothing company as-
stated. . Please make the correction.
Yours truly , K , T. LINUSKV & Co-

.nxoiiTii
.

NKimAbK.vTirrnRANs.
They AVill Hold n Ueunion August 17-

at Norfolk.
For many years bacfc , tlio soldiers of

North Nebraska have been endeavoring
to secure for some town in their part of
the state , the annual soldio' s' reunion in
this stato. They have not oecu success-
full , The reunion has never gone north
of the Union 1'acitio railroad. As a con-
sequence

¬

, to attend it , the soldiers of
north Nebraska huvc bucu compelled to

undergo grc.lt expense to go tor and from
their section of tlio state to the place
where the gathering has taken place.
Few of them wore able to do this year
after year , especially as they saw no hope
of over securing the reunion in their
midst. Accordingly , they determined to
inaugurate a series of reunions on their
own responsibility , to be partaken in by
soldiers of their n-ction of the state. Ac-
cordingly , last winter they held aconvcn-
lion of the G. A. It. post" , at which there
were lifty-lwo represented and in which
il was decided to hold the first reunion at-
Norfolk. . The date set for the opcnihg of
the :uiio was August llh and the closing
the 'Mst of the same month.

Last night , al the Millard , a BII: : re-
porter

¬

mot Peter tvliwciik ami Col. Juo.-
W.

.

. Wheeler of Norfolk. Both had come
heiotomnko arrangements for the new
undei taking. "It is lour hundred mile , "
said "Dock" Schwenk "to the boundary
of the state , and all that section of terri-
tory

¬

is thickly popululatcd with soldiers ,
who have taken up vsirious kinds of-

claims. . Now you cannot expect them to-

go down to Beatrice or the western mil
otthe state to attend a re-union , lliev
ute struggling to get out of debt , and
they aio getting out too , but , at the sumo
time they want lo meet their comrades ,

nt least once a year like moro favored
veteran * . "

"There are moro soldiers north of the
Union P.icilic railroad , " chimed in Col.
Wheeler , "than there mo south of-
it. . But , as Mr. Schwenk stws ,
they can't all'ord lo go to where the re-
unions

¬

have been held. "
Both gentlemen then outlined tlio at-

tractions
¬

tor the reunion The faro will
bo one-half rale tor the round trip. There
will bo 800 tenls on the ground. The
camp will be named after Senator Man-
derson

-

and will bo under the command
of General Brisbm , of Foit Niobrara-
.Seventylive

.
) ) osts will bo in altenuanco

and aicommodations will bo provided
for 15,000 people. There will bo llireo
corps of colored cavalry , n rank of ar-
tillery

¬

and lifty Indian scouts in allend-
anco.

-

. The camp will bo located OP the
Klkhorn about a mile trom Norfolk. A
theatre will bo erected on gtho grounds
in which a lir.sl class minstrel show will
be given nighllv. The Scott jubilee sing-
ers

¬

of Iowa will also give unique enter ¬

tainments. Geneial Crook and Robert
Lincoln will bo present ami lied Cloud
will visit and bo the guest of
General Brisbin. There will bo-

a sham battle between the
Indian scouts , mounted , and llio colored
cavalry. There will also bo an Indian
war dance by about lifty braves of the
Santee nation. The G. A. II. post of-

Haoid City , Dak. , comprising 115 uni-
formed

¬

men , will be at hand , and in all
probability como to Omaha. On Friday
there will uo an excursion from Norfolk
to Rapid City , and the tare for the round-
trip will bo but $1:2: , thus enabling every ¬

body to sec Hie wondeiful richness of
that part of the country. The several
committees arc working with fi great
deal of intolligcnc" and energy , mid will
doubtless make the all'air a success-

.Opclt's

.

Hotel , Lincojn Neb. , opened
March 10th , lirst class in every respect-

.COUCH'S

.

AUGUST.

What the Nebraska Meteorologist
Says of ComiiiK AVo.ither.

When rains start up again at tl.o close
of a minimum period they lirst com-

mence
¬

to pass along the north edge of-

the. ram belt , with an occasional dip to-

ward the extreme southern edge. We
can sec them do this in the solar storms
viewed on 110 sun's surface. They then
increase to a maximum. Pass more fre-

quently
¬

along the lower edge of the
storm bolts ; then cease , and a period of
quiet occurs. These periods are regular ,

having an inequality which itself is regu-
lar

¬

, and their times can be read. ( But
not by Proctor or Iliizcn. ) The general
character of the weather for August ,
18815 , will bo :

1. Clearing. A calm area will uiovo east-
ward

¬

lollowcd by
2. A simoon wave with a tow areas of fierce

thunder stoims.
3 Changing to hot northerly winds with

thunder .stoims.
4. Hot , stilling calms.
5. Calm , clear. Look for vaiiablo stais.
0. Calm , clunking hoin south to cast wind.
7. Clouding from west.
8. Aieasof slight i.dns.-
U.

.
. Sltchtiain areas.

10. Winds nortlicily , calming.
11. High tenipciatino.
12. Areas visited by thunder storms. I

look for a gicater than usual numborot Aug-
ust

¬

nicteois. Their radiant point Is in Per ¬

seus , which is lo be seen nc.ir the line oC the
uillky way in the noitheast slcy.

! ) . West to north winds.-
H.

.
. Aiuas of thunder storms.-

in.
.

. Iliili; temperature.
11.( Ccncral rains. Drought ends.
17.Vesttonoithwlnds. .
18. Clearing sky.
19. Clear or fair.
20. High northoily winds.-
SI.

.
. Rising tempeiutuie.

!2', . Falling barometer.
2. ! ' Heavy rains.J-
I.

.
! . Slunvciy.
2" . Clearing sky.
20. Rain aieas.
27. West to not th winds.
23. Falling birometoi.
23. Rain aicas.
80. Noitheily winds.
81. Clear and pleasant.1-

C.
.

. J. Coucir , Meteioloslst.-

AT

.

LAST

The West Block ( No. 5)) of na.vtlurno-
Is Tor Siilc il. I ). KvaiiB & Co.

Are Solo Agents.
These 11 lols front cast on 351h bt. , run-

ning
¬

back 151 feet to 80th St. , are high
and sightly , with gentlcslopc to the oast.
Lies just north of West End , and is for
sale at lower prices than any surrounding
property. Terms , ono-fouith cash , 1. 2-

an d ! i years on balance , ilomo-scokors
and invcslois should see- this properly.

The cable line west on any street dou-
bles

¬

these prices within three months-

.I'ollco

.

Court.-
Ohvo

.

Hand and Mary Spcrry , two
women of easy virtue- wore arraigned be-

fore
-

Judge Stonboig .yesterday morning
charged with maintaining a. disorderly
house- next to the residence of Council-
man

¬

Frank Kaspor on south Thirteenth
street , Ono was fined $10 and costs , and
the other $5 and costs. Louisa Smith was
lined $5 and costs for using profane lan-
guage

-

on the streets.
Flunk NeU'eson' paid a fine of5nnd

costs for carrying concealed weapons and
William Ryan , charged with drunken-
ness

¬

was discharged-

.J.L.

.

. Wilkio , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 100 S. 14th street Omaha ,

Hail NotcH.-
T

.

, T. Clarke , general manager of the
0. M. , St. P. and O. is in this city,

K. C. Morehouso , of the Missouri Val-
ley

¬

road , is in Omaha.
The Union Paeitio reports show heavy

rains ou western stations of that road.
11. 1) . Piko. chief clerk , General Su*

pnrintondent Smith's olllce , has returned
from Manltou , Col.-

S.

.

. U. Hyncs , general freight ami pas-
senger

¬

agent of Southern Kansas road
arrived in the city yesterday with his
family apd a party of friends on a special
car. They are on roiito to Minnesota to
spend a short vacation-

.rtroyllies.

.

.

Tlio bank clearings yesterday wer
$170,181.03-

.Esra
.

Millard anil Robert Garlicli left
last eycning- for Now York. Mr. Garlich
will remain cast for a couple ofVeeks ,

THE SLUGGER OF iTIIESEWU

The Oorned Statesman of Stinking Water
and His Assault en Oobb.

The AfT.ilr n Plsurnco to the Stntc A-

IJOIMI Demand for Statesmen ,
Not Slniruors Comments

of the Press.-

AT

.

IIO.MG.

The Ilnnlncori lllcwn Whistle.-
Crcto

.

Vidotlo : It is rumored that when
tlio B. As M. ollicials heard that Laird had
brought blood from the nose of Cobb
they ordered every engineer along tlio
line to blow

ForclblcTA reunion t * .

Crcto Vidotto : Jim Laird has n faculty
of pounding his arguments Into his
aitdlei'co.

Solid With llio-
Fairbury : Our "Jim" has fin-

ally
¬

won distinction in congress , as his
fririuN had reason to suppose ho would ,

and is 01 thy of n place in history with
Preston Hrooks and others of that class
Our coiiLMPSsman has imulo himself solid
with the .slugger element of the west.
Vole Stinking Water Jim , vivo the Ne-

braska
¬

Sullh an-

.JlrnliiH

.

W tinted , not Pugilism.-
Waco

.
Leader : .Mm Laiid and

Ki'presentativo Cobb have been
.shoeing their teeth at ono an-
other

¬

in the house for sometime , and 811

Friday of last week began calling names
in a manner reminds ono of the
action of school boys in a little quarrel
about who is the biggest Laird called Cobb
a liar , and Cobb called Laird a perjurer.
Then Laird struck his antngonlst in the
mouth causing the blood to How. Laird
is a big man and would probably do vury
well in a sparring match , but the people
of Nebraska should learn trom tins that
jt is men of brain and sense that is needed
in the national congress rather than
sluggers.

A Ulsfrrncc to tlic State.
Columbus Democrat : Jim Laird has

disgraced himself , if indeed that were
possible , and brought a blush of shame
upon the cheeks of his constituents , by
making an assault upon Congressman
Cobb ot Indiana , llo is a disgrace to
the state , and would be moro in place in-

a dance house or witli a pack of rowdy
cowboys than in congress.-

A

.

BiR Job on Hand.-
Neligh

.

Loader : If Jim Laird is going
to whip every Nebraska man who has ac-

cused
¬

him of fraudulently obtaining gov-
ernment

¬

land , he will have a job on his
hands that will keep him out of other
mischief for some time to come-

.Tlio

.

Hully's Argument.
Stella Tribune : l.aiul planted a Ne-

braska
¬

list on Cobb's nose in tlio .senate-
recently. . That's' a poor way for states-
men

¬

of the nineteenth century to argue
questions.

Not Rum That Way-
.DcnvcrTribiinoHepubiican

.
: Congress-

men Laird and Cobb seem to have been
cut out for the prize ring. However , they
mo not only men in congress who were
never Intended tor statesmen.-

A

.

Dlsjrrncol'ul Affair.
Liberty Journal : A disgraceful n flair

took place in the national capitol on
Thursday of last week in which our con-
gressman

¬

, James Laird , anil Congress-
man

¬

Cobb of Indiana'injured very con ¬

spicuously. It seems"that the two mem-
bers

¬

had a few warm words on Iho lloor-
of the house and one bantered the other
to go outside and seltlo the matter. Ac-
cordingly

¬

they both stalled outand when
outside of the hall another war of words
was indulged in , when our own Laird
struck Cobb a blow that sent the blood
gushing from his month. The all'air was
disgraceful in the extreme and entirely
unnecessary and uncalled for , and we
hope Ihe people will frown upon it in
such a manner that Mr. Laird will not
dare lo repeat the act.

The Cowboy Hero.-
.Neligh

.
. Leader : Jim Laird , the

cowboy republican congressman
from the second district dis-
tinguished

¬

himself in a capital buildjng-
at Washington last week by striking
Congressman Cobb of Indiana , Inspector
Greene of the laud department a re-

publican , reported belore Ihe admin-
istration

¬

came into power thai Laird and
olhers had fraudulently obtained poises
sion of a largo tract of land on the Slink-
ing

¬

Water creek and C Jiiimtsiionor
Sparks has since cancelled the entries.
Cobb referred to this transaction and
Laird struck him. Friends then inter-
fered

¬

and the ulY.iir ended. If Laud
should attempt to whip every Nebraska
man who has accused him of Ir.md-
ulunlly

-

obtaining government land he
would bo compelled to dress up every
democratic editor in Ihe stale and a
number of republican ones.-

A

.

Roiircsontntlvo of Pugilists.-
O'Neill

.

Frontier : Jim Laird may bo a
man of line physique and withal a good
representative of Nebraska migilists , but
what the farmers and people of this stale
most want is some ono who will defend
their rights and work for their interesls-
.llis

.

recent "sparring match" in the
house , which afterwards came near ro-
Bulling in a hand lo hand light , was a
disgrace to him and as llio Omana Ken
says ought to forever retire him from
public hfo , The second district ought to
bo ropsosented Dy a heller and abler man
than James Laird.

What Devotion !

Johnson County Journal ; Every day
almost there are papers bellowing about
Jim Laird doing the right Ihing in strik-
ing

¬

Cobb. it will bo noticed , however ,

that those strongest for him are the brass-
collared tools of the grasping corpora ¬

tions. Aside from politics tlio Journal
believes that such actions are unbecom-
ing

¬

a gentleman , and especially a con-
gressman

¬

, In the ell'eto cast , Nebraska
is rogaided as the homo of outlaws and
cowboys. The "Howdy West" it is-

called. . Wo all have a common interest
in sustaining our stato. When such men
as Laird engage in brawls and lights ,
docs it not scorn that , if ho is a represen-
tative

¬

man , and a congressman is sup-
posed to bo , then perhaps we are all
thumpers out hero. A blustering , brag-
ging bully , like Stinking Water Jim , can
do our stale more linrm in three
minutes than all the papers in the stale
can do it good , in twice the time. Wo be-

lieve
-

thai some of those hide-bound news-
papers would have endorsed Uuitouu'd
assassination of Garlield , had Iho-
"lamented" Charles represented the cor-
partitions in congress Politics is poll ,

tics. Wo do not question a man's right
to sustain his party but when a man is
entity of an net that makes decency
shudder , the morals of our country , out-
raged

¬

and insulted , should bo considered
of "moro importance llian a slugger who
has questionably secured largo tracts of
Undo Sam's i "ii -

Squatters .Must Go.
The Union Paellio road , almost from

Thirteenth street west to Twentieth , is
lined bv shanties of all descriptions ,

which have hugged the track for years.-
Thosu

.

are all occupied by .qimtturs. I ho
ground in question is now needed by the
road , and yesterday Jiiorniiig-
an agent was dispatched a-

* 4$

THIS SPACE IS linSEKVED FOR T11I2 i

r
WHO WJLT , onsx WITH Ay EXTntn NEW STOCK AT- fIj "? "-

gOn or about Sept. 1st. 1886.

mong them to notify Ihem to
vacate the premises within the next ihirly
days. The road is grading at llio point
mentioned , with the intention ot widen-
ing

¬

their yards for switching purposes.
Some of the squnltors have already be-
gun

¬

lo leave.

Going to Hunt a PnrlliHt.
Jack Burke has not notified Prof. Fal-

len
-

of his willingness or unwillingness to
meet John Clew , llie Denver pugilist ,

now in Ibis city and Pal y Cardifl , of &t.
Paul , wires that ho cannot como. Pi of.
Fallen is determined that Clew shall
have an opportunity to show his motile
beloro he leaves Omaha. He will Iheie-
fore leave for Columbus to-day .to
secure John Kane , a promising boxer
who is believed by his iriends to bo the
coming Nebraska champion. Kane will
probably consent to meet Clew and in
that entan interesting contest will bo-

assured. .

Tills powder iiovor vnrlps. A mm vcl of riiir-
ty

-

, ctroniith and wholosoinono's. Moro econ-
omical tlmn tlio oiillimry kinds nnd cuiuit l a
Bold In competition with the imillinulo of low
test , shoit wolftlit nliim or pho-plmto powilom.-
Polil

.
only In onii *. Hov.ir. , 11AKINQ FOWDKII Co.-

U3
.

< Wall St. . Now Voric.-

Cor.

.

. ISthSTREETan'tlCAPIlOLME ,
Kill '11IB TRBATMKNT OI

CHRONIC AKO SURGICAL DISEASES.
AND MANUIMCTOKV II *

BRACES AND APPLIANCES fOH DEFORMITIES ,
TRUSSES. AND ElECTHIO BAJJEHIES.-

Vo
.

Into the fHcllltlpi , upparatui and remedies for
the eiicccfrful treatment of everjr form of dUcjuii
requiring cither medical orimrulcal tremment. ami
Invite ull to como uncl liivctlg toforluetii ulvesor-
correnpond with u 1-oim cxporlcncu In trcttllng
case Iiy letter cnuliles im lo treat many caici
ttlentincallv wltlijiiit KDelnKtlicm ,

Wllira CUIC.'UI.AK on drfonnltlpa anrl-
Ilracei. . Club tact , riirviituro of tlio hplno , 1)13-

KASK
) -

OF WOJIKN. 1'llM Tumors , Cancers ,

Kp'uopirVu'ldn'eyf'lJVoi' ' Jur , Vkln , lllooil unil all
urKlful| ntjnr Jlnn ,XJIA j.f.ltff , IIIIAOEH-

.Triimei
.

, uod all kinds of Medltul und Suulc.il-
AptJllanceo , manufactured and for alo.

The only reliable Medical Institulcmaklng

Private , Special. .fjajrYOis| Diseases
AI.TCONTA010USANI > inX01lHSKABiS.from) )

c u 9 produced , eurcoiufully treated
We can SyphlUtlo | iul ou Iroia Uio e > .tcu
" "H trcotmont for Inn of Tltil power.-

h
.

, COMMUNICATIONS. CONKIDK.VIIAI..Call-
Bend- - - numoand po l-ollcoaddrcni, etanip , undwowlll ecad-

TO MEM
MIHVOIJS ni-

SI'KnMATOIV
?

,

OBisKUVATIO.V. no murks to lodleata-
contentVi *

Bcndrr. Ono personal Interylew preferred
If convenient. Klfty roomi for tbe accommodation
of patients Doird ami attc-aduaco rea onabla-
price. . Addrc. . all letter , to

Omaha Medical St Surgical Institute ,
Cor,13th SI.and Capitol Ave. , Om ha , Neb. ,

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. ItOKKE , Mannwr,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEB.
REFERENCES : Merchants' nnd Fanners' Bank , David City , Neb. ; ? Natloml-

1siiilItlI! i'alnoX'Nlib'lTColulllhlls 9ut" Columbus , Nob. ; jrcDoliald' : Baik , Norl-

hC.

i'latte. Neb. ; National Hank. Omaha. Neb.
Will pay customers' draft with bill of latlniz attached for two-thirds value of stojls-

Ke.irno

. E MAYNE ,

S. W. COR. 15tU A.V FARNAM , OMAHA.
Property ol every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands tor sale In

county in Nebraska. A complete sot of Austracts of Titles of Douglas County Kopu
Maps of the City , State or county, or any other information desired furnished
tree of charge upon application.

And less than cost until closed out ,

tlie large t-toclc of

Boots and Shoes ,

Ami Gents'Furnishing Qoods-
of the

01JL and did S. lOtlt St-

.A

.

word to the wise Is sufficient *

Ccinc and sec for joiirsclvcu-

.iJf

.

( and did S , 10th at.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
bo largest stock. l'iices tlio lowest. I'lno rojmlilutf u spcclulty. All woik wurrantoJ. Como

anil ISth fiticot , Omiilin.

Academy of tlie Sacred Heart
PARK PLACE , OMAHA , NEB.

Terms , in

Including Board , Washing , Tuition in English or French , Instrumental
Use of Books , per session or five months , 150.

References are required from parsons unknown to the institution. For further
nformation apply to the IU. Rev , Jaa. O'Connor or to the Lady Superior.

MA , DISBROW&COWbo-

lcEftlo JJnuufnchircrs nnd Dealer * In-

Mouldings , I'luo Hard Wood Intttlor 1'lnU

Mantled , Counter*, J'cw Jtndu ,

Jiraclicts ,

SCROLL tl'OJIK and TU11X1XU ,

Dealers In Jiulldlnu J'<i] > er.
Main omco and 1'uctory ntL > onB , lown ,

Office & Warerooms Cor. 12th & Izard Sts

fempleton & Whitney ,
Dealers m

HARD AND SOFT COAL AND WOOD ,

Ki rlii H , Illlnol * , II-

anil lou'ii Sol't Coal.-

Olllce

.

218 South Fifteenth st-

.nd

.

Izanl sta ,


